
Money Found
To Start Wo"rk
On Bike Path

By Kurt Helin
Urban Editor

Money to redirect the bike
path under the Belmont Pier has
been approved and design work
is expected to begin in <ktober.

Lasl week, the Metropolitan
Transi[ Authority (MTA) ap-
proved S200,(XX) for relocation
of the bike path. City officials
are still looking for another
$150,000 in grant money [0
complete [he plan.
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will not go down the slope in
front of the Belmont Shore con-
dos, but rather will turn on the
pier. then turn again and go
down a slope through the park-
ing lot and back out to the beach

path.
"You can't go under the pier

when it floods two or three days
a month:' Eschen said. "But
we're having so many problems
trying to avoid accidents now.
we decided it was worth the ad-
ditionalcosts to do both."

One of those additional costs
will be increased maintenance
of the path because it will be
Ilooded several days a month.
Sand and trash will have to be
cleaned off the path after high
tide.

In a puhlic meeting earlier
this year ahout Belmont Pier
improvements, area residents.

traffic lanes, a small three-foot- work being completed," Drum-
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structed at the bottom of the improve the safety situation
hill. down by the pier greatly."

Some area residents are con- Design work on the fe-routed
cemed the barrier increases the path will begin after the new
likelihood of an accident be- city budget takes effect Oct. I,
cause inexperienced skaters pick Eschen said.
up speed down the hill and can-r-~~~~-l not stop fast enough. ~ '

Third District Councilman ~' ,

Doug Drummond said the bike ,0'
path's course needed to be ,-


